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City Adopts Its 
First Test Comes 

Master 
This 

Plan; 
Week 

by Al Skolnik 

Before an audience, varying 
in numbers up to 100, the city 
council on Monday March 8, 
formally adopted a Master Plan 
for Greenbelt. The action was 
the culmination of five years 
of hard work by the city's Ad
visory Planning Board, assisted 
during the last year by the city's 
professional planners Marcou 
O'Leary and Associat~. ' 

The Greenbelt Master Plan calls 
for less intense use of the land than 
the Area 13 plan, recently adopted 
by the Maryland National Capital 
Park and Plann~ng Commission 
{MNCPPC) . The aim is to pro
vide the community with a more 
balanced rental and homeowner 
mixture, and to avoid the traffic 
congestion and other burdens that 
a h:lgh-density development of the 
land would entail. 

. In adopting the master plan, the 
city council announced that maps 
and descriptions of the plan would 
be ava:i1able to any private citizen 
wishing to ,participate in zoning 
hearinga. The council added that 
the services of the city's zoning 
consultants would also be made 
available to private citizens in
volved in zonjpg c c . vh n auth
orized by council. 

Although the Area 13 plan now 
agrees with Greenbelt's plan in ad
ding no new four-lall'e arterial 
highways through the core of town 
speakers at Monday's hearing cri~ 
tlcized 'the MNOPPC for adopting a 
plan that would make four-lane 
highways almost imperative in or
der to take care of the high-den
sity development. 

peakers Protest ll CPPC Plan 
Charles F. Schwan, Greenbelt 

Homes, Inc. pl"ei,ident declared· 
"Nor are we misled by' the MNC~ 
PPC's ap:parent dropping of a plan 
of having four-lane highways tra
v_crse the core of the city. Adop
tion of MNCPPC's plan by the 
County Commisstoners would am
o~t to a coercion of the city to 
build a somewhat similar network 
of roads just to permit access to 
and from the densely developed 
area the plan would permit.'' 

Schwan objected to the fact that 
tl1e Area 13 plan would provide for 
no new additional single-family 
homes in the city and for a mini
mum of parkland. The city's plan 
on the other hand, he said, "would 
preserve the fundamental character 
of Greenbelt as a quiet residential 
community - a safe place for 
children." 

other witnesses were less temp
erate. Albert K. Herling, speaking 
as a PriVBlt.e citizen, called the 
ArE'l\ 13 plan a "thrust upon the 
:iugular vein of Greenbelt" and 
"planned strangulation." It was a 
plan, he said. designed to give the 
developers everything they seek, 
The MN'CPPC, he continued, has 
<k-llberatcly ignored the wishes ot 
the a,mmunity as expressed la.et 
July. He oha.rg-ed othat this was 
MNClPPC"s w,ay c;f punishing the 
dty "beca.UBe of our temertlty to dis-
11~ with the MNCPPC Chairman 
WHliam J. Stevens." 

Herling deplored t:he fad)ut,! of 
MNCPPC to follCJW democratic 
procedures In adopting the Area 
13 pla.n. He called on the cit
izenry to use all it., power to bring 
the city's C&SC to the proper forum 
an-d to secure the dismissal of Ste
verui. Herling praised the city'@ 
pllll\ as a rational approach - far 
from ideal - but a reasonable com
pn>mise. 

Harvey Gell~r, chai.rm.a.n of the 

CRUCIAL ZONING 
HEARING FRIDAY 

Twenty-five petitions to rezone 
land lying within the city and on 
its borders and thus directly affec
ting the future development of 
the city will be the subject of a 
public beaning tomorrow, M:a.r. 12, 
at 10 a.m. The bearings will be 
held at the County Service Building 
in Hyattsville. 

Individual residents of Greenbelt 
are invited to attend and to testify 
at the •hearings. The latest Mary
land court decisions 'have raised 
some doubt as to the extent that 
the city of Greenbelt can represent 
its own citizens as aggrieved mem
bers. 

Among the zoning requests are 
fou r petitions for rezoning 310 acres 
of land within the city's boundaries 
cast of the Baltimore-Washington 
Parkway. 'I'he owners, Smrt:h and 
Ewing, are petitioning for 105 acres 
of R-H <high-rise apartments) and 
179 acres of R-18 {multiple-family, 
medium density a:partments)). 

T.he Area 13 pla.11 eliminates the 
high-rise zoning and substitutes R-
18 zoning, w:ith some R-10 {he.avy
dC"nsity apartments). The city"s 
1\Iaster Plan ca.Us for R-30 density 
( garden-type apartments) north of 
Glenn Dale Rd. and R-18 :z;oning 
and single-family homes south of 
Glenn Dale Rd. 

The individual petitions are listed 
blow: 

No. A-4723 for reclassification of 
52.35 a.c~s. south of Glenn Dale 
Road and west of Cipriano road, 
from R-R (ruml residential) to 
R -18 (room ing or boarding houses, 
or apartments, 6 stories higl).). 

No. 4-4724 for reclassification of 
141.96 acres between Glenn Dale 
Rload · and Washington-Baltimore 
Parkway, from R-R to R-18. 

No. A-4725 for reclassification of 
33.25 acres, northwest quadrant 
of Glenn Da le road & Washington
Baltimore Parkway, from R~R to 
R-H (high-rise apartments, unlimi
ted height, up to 1,400 people per 
building). 

No. A-4726 for reclassification of 
82.07 acres, soubh of Glenn Dale 
road and west of Ci·priano rd., from 
R-R to R-H. 

Eighteen additional petitions in
volve property between Glenn Dale 
and Good Luck Roads just east and 
south of the city limits. Notable 
among these arc four petitions in
volving rezoning portions of the 
ol<l Sohrom Airport for a regional 
comme-.rcia.l shopping center. Aside 
from these four petitions, a ll other 
petitions r€quest :some ty,pc of a
partment zoning, ranging from 
high-ri-se to 6a.rdcn-type. 

APB, pointed out that the city's 
W..aster Plan Wll.':I developed to car
ry out Greenbelt's community goals, 
whereas, the Area 13 plan as ad
opted violates such goals. 

The Greenbelt Maater Plan was 
adopted with relatively few disa
greement., among the councilmen, 
most ot whl:ch involved minor dlf
fe~ over street routes. One 
ot the more important differences 
involved the route of the perimeter 
road. Councilmen David Champion 
and Lewis Bern.stein al'g"Ued !or 
the Area 13 route to cross over 
the Baltimore-Washington Park
way, rather t:ban to connect with 
the NASA interchange, but were 
outvoted. 

Green belt's newly-adopted 
Master Plan was given its bap
tism of fire on Tuesday when 
the Prince Georges County Com
missioners, after much wrang
ing, decided to accept the plan 
for consideration in connection 
with the Area 13 Master Plan 
adopted by the Maryland Na
tional Capitol Park and Plan
ning Commission (MNCPPC). 

The county commissioners had 
informally scheduled consideration 
of the Area 13 plan Tuesday, but 
postponed action alter hearing a 
request from Greenbelt and College 
P aTk officials to be given an op
poi:itunity to discuss the final ver
sion of the Area. 13 plan with the 
county commissioners. Consider
a ble discussion at the meeting cen
trred on whether the two communi
ties had received a mple opportunity 
to review the plan. 

Ste"-ens Defends 
MNOPPC Chairman WU:iam J . 

Stevens, who was called in for a 
face-to-face confrontation with t:he 
representatives of the two munici
palities as p rotests mounted, de
clared bhat 25 meebings, including 
work sessions had been held by his 
commiss ion with officials of the two 
areas. This was, he so.id, "fa.1· be
yond our legal requir ments" of 
only two public hearings. 

But Greenbelt Mayor Edger Smith 
complained that there was no pub
lic hearing on the revised area 13 
plan. "The public wasn't given suf
ficl-ent not.ice," he said. 

Acknowledging that only two co
pies of the proposed Area 13 plan 
are on display - one at the MNCP
PC offices in Riverdale and another 
at the County Service Building in 
Hyattsville, Stevens insisted: "We 
have not tried to keep this (plan) 
from the public." 

No Copl Availahle 

It later turned out that even the 
county cornmission{!r,! did not have 
a oopy of the Area 13 plan readily 
available, although the Tuesday 
meeting was to consider the plan. 

At the end of the heated, hour
long exchange, the county commis
sioners promised to compare Green
belt's Master Plan with the Area 13 
plan. 

The Commissioners' position has 
been that public hearings are not 
necessary for adoption of the Area 
13 plan, whioh tlhcy consider to be a 
guicidme rather than a master 
plan. Using this approach, the 
county commissioners he.ve sched
uled 'l)Ublic h ear ings fo1· tomorrow, 
March 12, at 10 a.m. at the County 
Service Building, Hyattsville. These 
hearings will be on 25 petitions for 
rezoning land east of the Balti
more-Washington Parkway ; four 
of the petitions involve 310 acres 
within the city of Greenbelfs boun
daries. 

These four petitions illustrate t ho 
wide divergencies between the two 
master plaru! with respect to use 
of lhc vacant land. The Area 18 
,plan calls to:- R-18 zoning <mul
tiple-family apartments, 21 units 
per acre), wth some R-10 (bigb
dcruu"'ty apartments) near the 
Schrom property. Greenbelt's mas
ter plan calls for R-30 zoning (gar
den-type apartments, U units per 
acre), with some R-18 south ot 
Glenn Dale Rd. and single-family 
homes (R-55) to the east. The de
velopers, Smith an<i Ewing, arc 
asking !or high-rise apartmenta 
and R-18. For the land outside the 
city boundaries, tale clty'11 plan a.l
ro callB for development at lower 

Continued on P. 2 

The Great Misunderstanding 
One of the greatest misunderstandings that has arisen with 

respect to the Area 13 Master Plan is reflected in the statement re
portedly made by the chairman of the Maryland National Capital 
Park and Planning Commission and repeated by board members of 
the county commission that Greenbelt got practically everything it 
wanted under the revised plan. 

The basis for this assertion is that four-lane arterial highways 
running through the core of town are no longer shown in the re
vised Area 13 plan and that the zoning for high-rise apartments 
has been eliminated from the Smith & Ewing properties east of the 
Batimore-Washington Parkway. (The Area 13 plan, however, does 
show some high-rise zoning in Springhill Lake and near the Schrom 
property) 

It is apparent that the MNCPPC has completely misread the 
m!nd of the community as expressed at the July 21 public hearing 
attended by more than 1,000 citizens. The citizenry was express
ing its violent opposition to high-density development of the va
cant land in and around Greenbelt of which the four-lane highways 
were merely a symptom. 

With a stroke of the pen, the MNCPPC can and did, easily 
eliminate the symptom, but the consequences of its plan for high
density development of Greenbelt cannot as easily be avoided. 
Whether the Area 13 plan shows four-lane highways or not, the 
city of Greenbelt will out of necessity be forced to widen its high
ways to accomodate the extra traffic generated by the recommended 
zoning in the plan. 

For, although the Area 13 plan eliminated most of the high
rise apartments, it also eliminated all zoning for new single-family 
homes - substituting in their stead medium-density apartment 
zoning. Such zoning will increase the population of Greenbelt to an 
estimated 50,000 (present population 11,000), increase tremendous
ly the burden on city roads and services, and further unbalance the 
comniunity in that 80 percent of the population will be living in 
rental apartments. 

Let no one be disillusioned that Greenbelt can retain its pres
ent character and advantages as a quiet, safe residential commun
ity or can avoid four-lane highways, if the city and its environs 
are developed according to t he plans of MNCPPC. The opening 
round of this struggle takes pJace tomorrow at the County Service 
Building in HyattsviIIe when zoning petitions for high-rise and 
multiple-family apartments for the Smith & Ewing and adjacent 
properties come before the County Commissioners. 

You can help by being there. 

WHAT GOES ON 
Th\ll'Sday, l\larelt II, 7:45 p.Dl. 

G.H.I. Board Meeting, Hamil
ton Place 

Friday, l\Ia.reh 12, IO a.m. County 
Commissioners Hearing on Zon
ing Petitions, Cowity Service 
Building, Hyattsville 

t Saturday, Man>h 13. little 
League Dance, Ameri<:an Le
gion 

Sunday, '.\farc.h 14, Z:30 p.m. 4-H 
Older Youth, Municipal Build
ing 

'.\londar, !\fareh 15, 8 p.m. City 
Council Meeting 
8 p.m. League of Women Vo
ters, 10403 Glenmore Dr. Adel
'.l)hi. 

Wt'dnesday, Mareh 17, 8:30 p.:m. 
Spi'ing Fashion Show, St. 
Hughs 

St. Hugh's Fashion Show 
There will be a Spring Fashion 

Show given by St. Hugh's Sodality 
on March 17 (St. Patricks Day), at 
8:30 p.m. in St. Hugh's Scmool Au
ditorium. The program rwill con
sist of Fashions from Shirley's, en
tertainment, door prizes, and re
fres:h:ments will be served. 

For tickets call :M. Fucll.s, 4.7¼-
1191. 

Dele~ates Needed for G.C.S. 
Greenbelt Consumer Services, Inc., 

~-ill hold its annual area meeting a.t 
the Greenbelt Firehouse on Tues
day, April 27. Eight positions in 
the Greenbelt delegation to t:he 
GCS Congress will be filled at this 
meeting. 

Any GCS members interested in 
serving as a delegate please" contact 
Simon Pristoop, Ohadnnan, Green
belt Area Nominating Committee, 
at 474-6362 before Monday, Mardi 
Hi. 

CORRECTION 
The City Council -story in last 

week's News Re\.iew was writ
ten by staff i;:eparti!r David 
Lange; the story was inadver
tently ¢redited to Al Skolnik. 

Deep-Seated Comfort Soon? 
The city bu received quotations 

from four bidders (out of 15 a.p
proa.ched) for aix dOlreTl foldmg 
chairs for use in the council 
chambers. Vial.tors wm be glad to 
learn that the specltk:ations for the 
new chairs Include thick foam 
cushioned seats and U1pbolatieftd 
padded 'backs. The last tw,;, coimdl 
meetings la.&ted t houn each. 

--------------Greenbeltsville L WV 
The next meeting of the Green

beltsville unit of the League a! 
Women Voters will be held 8 p.m .. 
Monday, March 15, at the !home of 
Mrs. Rolf Goderstad, 10403 Glen
more dr., Adelph!i. Mrs. Goderstad 
will discuss "Human Resou:rces," 
All interested women are invited 
oa.11 HE. 4-8639. 

City of Greenbelt, 
Maryland 

AGENDA 
Regular Meeting of 

City Council 

March 15, 1965 
I Organization 

1 Meeting called to order 
2 Roll call 
3 Minutes of Regu:la.r Meet

ing 3/1/65 and Special 
Meeting 3/8/65 

1 Additions to Agenda by 
Councilmen and Manager 

II Communication 
5 Bid Openings -

A Tandem Roller 
B Metal Desks & Aocessor

ies 
C Wooden Desks and Ac-

cessories 
6 Petitions & Requests 
7 Committee Reports 
8 Administrative Reports 

en Old Business 
9 Ordinance R egula.ting Con

flict o! Interest (2nd read
ing) 

10 Ordinan,ce to A ppropriate 
Funds - Swimming Pool 
Bond Fund ( 2nd Reading) 

11. Re-solution· - Swimming 
Pool Rates (2nd reading) 

12 Bid Award - Office Furni-
ture - Folding Chairs 

13 Youth Center Vandalism 
14 Athletic Clubhouse 
15 Approval ot Bills - Muni

cipal Service Buildmg Con
struction Fund 

16 Approval of Bills - Swum
ming Pool Construction 
Fund 

17 Consultants f<Yr Center 
M.al1 Renovation 

IV New Business 
18 Re.solution to Transfer 

Funds Within Departments 
(1st reading) 

19 Fireworial 
20 RequMt tor Sidewalk Catt 

V ~ 
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Letters to the Editor 
'Stevens Must Go? 
To th1> Editor: 

A t th e I\Ia roh 8 public meeting 
of Gre nbelt ci t izens, their city 
council a dopted Greenbeit's own 
lo n 3"--considered Ma ster Plan, and 
di rected tha t it be presented to the 
County Commissioners, to bhe 
J..1NOPPC group and to any inter
ested citi7;ens. 

At the sa me time full considera
tion was given to whatever has 
b ~ n 'Published of the incomplete 
elements of MNCPPC proposals 
a ll:·ged to co nstitute some pa rt of 
an "Area 13 "!\'[a ster Pla n." These 
proposals a re a lleged to have some 
legal s tand ing a s o f Feb. 10. 1965, 
a nd a 1·e unders tood to be planned 
for priva te offe ring to the County 
Commissioners on Ma rch 9. 

A t the m eeting. the question was 
bluntly ra ised , whether Cha irman 
Ste\•ens should go, a s a result of 
procedures considered intolerable, 
but this mi•ght m ean that the 
MNCPPC group should go, and the 
County Commissioners take full 
r e~ponsrbility. 

At the meeting, the questions of 
over-loading of roads, schools and 
obhe r facilities were received with 
considera ble tole ra nce. Possibly a 
much sha rper exa mination must be 
made as new specific bids for de
velopers' speculations a re advanced. 

At the meeting there was at least 
one responsible piece of evidence 
that Greenbelt's own m as ter plan 
is not a concession upon which fur
ther encroachments are to be based, 
but an intended balanced plan from 
which as much might be taken 
a.way from speculators as given to 
them. Suggestion was made that 
besides the two <plans for Smith• 
Ewing north of Glenndale Road, 
a plan for single family dwellings 
there wght be ,better, with reason
a ble 1-ecognition of owners' rights. 

Sam Cornelius 

Dear Teenagers: 
Thank you for your nice letter. 

:rt only you wouldn't take my kid
ding so s eriously, I could do the 
s a me with your lette1·. 

But honestly, I am gratified to 
find that some of you read my short 
note-s and even bother to make 
) 'Our views known. Whenever in the 
future you have anything to com
plain a bout, comment about, or even 
(who knows?) praise, I hope that 
;rou'll find the time to speak out. 

D.S. 

Hi-ho-Come to the Dance 
All Springhill residents are in

vited to a St. Patrick's Day Adult 
Dance on Satui:day, March 13, at 
9 p.m. in ,the Community House. 
There will be live music ,by "The 
Embers." Cail 474-1600 for reserva
.tion. 

The S.H. Square Dancers invites 
e.11 dancers in Greenbelt to join 
them on Saturday, March 20 at 
8 :30 p.m. at the Springhill Lake 
Commun1ty House. There will be 
no charge. 

Jewish Co.mmunity Center 

Two State Bills Opposed 
To the Editor: 

Whatever tends t o throw zonin g 
into politics is im portant to us who 
live in Greenbelt. Sena tor Fred 
L ,Vinela nd h a s introduced two 
bills in t h r 1'.h rvla nd leg '.sla ture 
which eve ryone should know about. 
Accord:ng to newspaper reports, 
•,~ n ewly a'>[>Ointed ·senator says he 
seeks to vindica te the principle of 
checks and ba la nces. 

Mr. Wineland's bills would permit 
the County's senator to veto the 
County Commissioners' appoint
ments to the 1\faryla nd Nationa l 
Ca pi tal P a rk and Pla nning Com• 
miss '.on nnd also to veto the Gover
n o r's appointment to the Washing• 
ton Suburba n Sanitary Commission. 

T he Sa nita ry Commission m ak es 
the decisions on water and sewe rage 
lines and the Plann ing Commission, 
as every G l'cenbelter k nows, m k es 
master plans a nd recommendations 
on rezoning. Toge ther, t:1 ese Com
missions hav e a s t rong influence 
on how bhe County shall develop , 
and alsa on the va lue of realty. 

A ve to p owe r is a lso a power to 
f o.rce appoin tmen ts. A c ounty's 
senator already has power to block 
and control enactment of public 
loca l laws for the County, and in 
the past that powe r has been used 
'I'here ~ is nothi11g reassuring, and 
certainly n othing democratic, in 
giwng the one holding such office 
this further far•reaching power. 

I am strongly opposed to passage 
of Mr. Wineland's proposed legisla
tion, and I call upon our County 
delegation to withhold their sup• 
port lrom Mr. Wineland's bills. 
Letters should be directed to the 
Pr,ince Georges County Delegation 
in Annapolis, and should be sent 
this week. 

l\larjorie Bergemann 

Bus Tour To U. N. 
And World's Fair 

The American Association of the 
United Nation.; and the Greenbelt 
Travel Club are jointly sponsoring 
a two day trip to the United Na
tions and the World's Fair, origin
ating in Greenbelt, on Saturday 
and Sunday, May 1 & 2. 

Last year over two hundred and 
fifty people took advantage of trips 
sponsored by the Greenbelt Travel 
Club, including trips to the World's 
Fair. However, this will be the 
fint two day trip. On this trip, as 
with all the excursions last year, 
the bus will make one trip around 
Greenbelt to let people off near 
their respective courts. 

Reserve Blrly 
To assure hotel accomodations, 

full deposits must be made within 
fifteen days of the trip. Since we 
have confirmations for only forty
four people, reservations must be 
made on a first come • first served 
basis. Please see the advertisement 
elsewhere in the News Review. 
Further details and registration 
forms are available at Twin Pines 
Savings and Loan Association, 
which is open until 9 p.m. daily. 

9:45: . ··- --·-·-· ....... Sunday School 
11. a.m. . ... .. .•• l.\-lorning Wo.rsh.i.p 

8:00 p.m. Wednesday 
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MASTER PLAN - from page 1 
densities tha n has been requested. 

Compari:.on of Plans 
Othe r m a jor diffe rences in the 

t wo pla ns with respect t o land use 
a r e: 

( 1) Greenbelt's pla n for Bresle r 
t racts between GHI properties and 
B altimore-Washington Parkway 
calls fo1· single -family homes with 
some R · 30 zon in g a nd p a rkland. 
Area 13 pla n ca lls exclusive ly for 
R·30. 

( 2) Under Greenbelt's plan, the 
"Golden Triangle" would be clas
sed entirely r esidential (R-80) until 
a'Pplicable zoning. classifications 
a re adopted. The Area 13 plan 
calls for half of it to be commer• 
cla l-offilce park. 

(-I J The Greenbelt plan calls for 
a neighborhood commercial center 
on the west side of K enilworth 
Ave., north of the Beltway_ The 
.Ar~.l 13 plan calls for a cente r of 
th is kind on the cast side of Ken
ilworth Ave. adja cent to Boxwood 
Villa g e. 

13 ) T he Arca 13 plan calls for 
hi:-h •risc a parlm ~nts in Sp ri n ghill 
La ke north cf the B eltway. Green
'le l.'s p!an calls for R-18 and park• 
land north of the Beltway and a 
small comme rcia l •office site sou th 
of B eltway. The Springhill Lake 
management has advised council 
t ha t the city's plan is satisfacto ry 
to it. 

\Vith respec t to h ighways, the 
m ajor differences arc: 

(1) Greenbelt's plan calls for a 
new access road from Springhill 
Lake to Greenbelt rd., pa ssing b ~· 
tween Beltway Plaza Shopping 
Center and Greenbelt Junior High 
School. Area 13 plan calls for an 
acces road west of the Plaza ne,u 
the A&P. 

( 2 ) Und er Greenbelt's plan. th e 
no r thern pe rimete r roa d would in• 
t e rsect with the presently•plannc-:l 
o ne•sided interchange linking N A
SA with th Ba ltimore-Washin g
to n P a rkway. Under Area 13 plan , 
the pe rimeter road would cross 
over P a rkwa y with no direct a ccess 
to it. 

(3) Greenbelt's plan, unlike that 
of Arca 13, would extend Westway 
until it intersects Lakecrest Drive. 

! 4 ) Greenbelt's plan calls f r 
crosg.over roads between the in
dustrial area near the B&O tracks 
and Springhill Lake. Arca 13 pla n 
does not. 

Funeral services were held on 
Friday, March 5 n.t the Little 
Church of Ft. Lincoln Cemetery 
for Mrs. Lillian D. Canton. beloved 
wife of Robert F . Canton, 8-G 
Laurel Hill Rood. Mrs. Canton, who 
passed away on March 1, was the 
mother of Carol Ann Wyant and 
Donald C . Zocchl. She is also sur• 
vived by four sisters, a brother and 
two grandsons. 

Rabbi Morris Gordon 
"The Status of Jews 
In The Soviet Union" 

Fri., )larch 12 - 8:15 p.m. -
O:'.\'EG SHEBAT 

Jewish Cornmwtlty Center, 
Rldge & Westway 

Everyo~ Welcome 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Rev. Kenneth Wyatt, l.\UnL'lter 

9:30 Church School 

10:45 Morning Worsih.ip 
Infant Care and Church 
School 

11 :45 Coffee Hour Fellowship 

4 :00 Sprlngri-dge Terl."ace U .C . 
Home Dedication 
620 Pershing Drive., · 
Silver Spring 

8 :00 Membership Encounter 

(A United Church of Christ) 

---------.,.,~--~ 
6 p.m. ......... _ .. , .. ..... Training Union 
'1 p.m. ............ - . Evening Worship 

Midweek Service 

Raihbi ~OII'ris Gordon will <:<>n
duct services tomorrow night, Fri
.day March 12, ·at 8:15 ~.m., in the 
Jewish Oommu.nity Center, Ridge 
and Westway. The topic df his 
sermon is ''The Status of .Jews in 
·the 'Soviet Union." Everyone ia 
We.lcom.P. 

GREENBELT BA.PTIST. CHURCH 
Crescent & Greenhill S. Jasper Manis, Jr,. Pastor GR 4--IMO . 

Thursday, March 11, 1965 

Statement of GREENBELT HOMES, 
INC. on Master Plan 

The Board of Direc tors of GHI has stud ied all th e p ertinen t docu
ment.;, soug.':il advice from comm1tt~es and its m em bership a nd delibe ra
ted carefu!Jy o n t he p ro posed Master Plan for Greenbelt. W e a re 
convinced that the Master Pla n deve loped by ,the Advisory Planning 
Board wi th t!hc a ssistnnce af Marcou, O'Leary a nd Asso ciates and 
subm,tt ed to t his Coun cil w ou ld provide a bas is of reasona b le, orderlv 
~rowth for the community . W e are convinced that its implementation 
would m ake it possible for Greenbelt to r emain a v iable community. 
It would provide for a n appropriate balance in density of development 
among various sub-areas and in owner-occupied and rental units. It 
would b e fair to residents - current and prospective - and to de
velopers. The latter would be able to realize a reasonable , even gener· 
ous, return on their investments. The former would enjoy an oppor• 
tunity to remain (or to become l reside nts of a community which here
tofore has served a s a modi'! of a planned community throughout the 
wo::-ld. lit would prese1.-e the fundamental character of Greenbelt a s :i 

quie t , res identia l comm unit y- a safe place for children. It would 
m ainta in the present a ttractiveness of this city- likened by som e to 
that of a colleP,'c campus with its h edges . trees, lawns and other green 
o r flower ing pla nts. It would m a intnin Green'belt as a tribute to tllose 
who had the courage a nd vision to create this community . 

I should l ik e to say a f ew words a bout t he Master Plan for College 
Park - Greenbel t and V ic in ity adopted F ebruary tenth, by the Mary• 
land - Nationa l Cauita l Park an<i P lannin~ C11mm ·ssion. Despite some 
resemblances between the two pla ns, their differences are more signi
ficant. Succint lv stated . the severa l points I have made in support of 
the Greenbelt Master Plan, if restated in the n egative, would apply t o 
the Park and P.ann ing Commission's Master Plan. 

As we understa nd the Park and Planning Commission's M11ster 
nbn. ::t woulrl provirle for no a dditiona l single.family homes in the city. 
It provides for two minuscule pa rks in the currently undeveloped a rea 
- one north of GHI property and w est of the Parkway, the other south 
of Glenn Dale Road and cast of the Parkway. South of Glenn Dale 
Road and East of the P a rkway, both inside and outside the citv tlio 
Park and Planning Commission Master Plan would permit a highe r 
density development than that recommended by the city's plan or by 
the Commission 's own professional staff, for that matter. A perimeter 
road is recommended by both plans, •but the city's would skirt •n e 
city - that of the Park and Planning Commision, the presently de
veloped area. Other than this odd version of a perimeter road, the 
Park and Planning Commission would afford no additional access re
lief to the heavily populated Sprnghill Lake area. 

I should like to comment on the procedural aspects of the planning 
process as practiced by the Maryland - National Capital Park and 
Planning Commission. Apart from its disregard of the views ex
pressed by a majority of witnesses at the public hearing in this city 
on July 21, 1964, on the Preliminary Master Pla n, the procedure fol
lowed by the Commission since the adoption of the Ma ster Plan, F eb
rua ry tenth, has amounted to an arrogant refusal to be bound by the 
rules of representative, responsible government. With all due regard 
to the heroic efforts of city pe rsonn el a nd - in our case - GHI s a ff, 
the GHI Board has not ha d a ll the materials necessary to make a com
plete evaluation of the Master Plan. A copy of the map for the area 
w a s hung in the Ri verdale office of the Com.mission. To my knowledge 
no copy was made available to the city, none to the newspa pers and 
certainly none for general distribution. As to a text to support or jus
tify the Master Plan, if the Commission has prepared one, it is main
.. aming a disc reet s il en ce concer n in g its existence. Under these cir
C'um~tri n c <'S how clo i,: the Park a nd Planning Commiss ion a nd hQw do 
the County CommissionPrs expect to receive informed, reasoned com
ment on the Master Plan? Do thC'y expect or want such comment? 

It seems tu u s ironk tha t at a time when, as a nation , we are 
ca lled upon by the President to conserve na tural beauty; when, at the 
President's request, the Secre ta ry of the Interior strives to preserve 
the character of the Potomac ; when we have officia l prograins to pre
serve open spaces throughout the county, that - in the very sha dow 
of the Nation's Capitol - the Parle and Planning Commisson would 
propose a Master Plan that would negate these concepts and defeat 
these programs in what heretofore ha3 been our prime example of a 
planned community. 

To sum up our objections - we are offended by a Master Plan 
which would not permit this community to enjoy a balanced develop
ment of multiple dwellings and single family homes and that, on the 
contrary, would violate the universally accepted community planning 
principle of balanced resi'dential development. We are concerned to 
retain the "green" in Greenbelt and do not propose to substitute gray 
or brown as the Master Plan contemplates. Nor a re we misled by the 
Planning Commission's apparent dropping of a plan of having four
lane roads traverse the core of the city. Adoption of Park and Plan
ning Commission's plan by th!' County Commissioners would amount 
to a coercion of the city to build a somewhat similar network of roads 
just to permit access to and from the densely developed area the plan 
would permit. 

Mr. Mayor, Members of the Council. we can and we must adopt 
the Greenbelt Master Plan proposed by the Advisory Planning Board, 
or some reasonable modification thereof, and fight for its acceptance 
by the Planning Commission and the County Commissioners as the 
plan for development of the city and its environs. We must act to pre
serve our community and we need your leadership. Tonight we fight 
here. Then we must fight before ,the County Commissioners. Every 
reasonable, honorable and effective means must be used - an informed 
public opinion, litigation, participation in the electoral process. If we 
fail, or the degree to which we fail, Greenbelt will suffer. As far as 
GHI is concerned, it is not our aim to fail. We hope you are with us, 
or - to state it more accurately - we are with you. 

Charles F. Schwan, Jr. 
Presented to Council 
March 8, 1965 

President, Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 

(Space Purchased by Greenbelt Homes, Inc.) 

MOWA'IT MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH 
Invite.'il You to 

Church School _ .... __ , .......... - --···--------- 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Servi.-.. . ···-··--· 11:00 a.m. 

NUN1e-rv Provided at Service Perry F. Mlller, Pastor 
40 Rjdge + + GK 4-729!, 

I 

IIOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 
2 ft.ldge Road, Greenbelt, Ma.ryland, GR 4-4477 
Edward H. Bil'llel', Pa.s«ir, ·GR 4-9200 

WORSillP SERVICES 8:30 &: 11:00 a.m. 
SUNDAY SOHOOL 9:30 a.m. 

Kindergarten registrations now being accepted 
WEEKDAY KINDERGARTEN 
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Royal Harl Addresses 
Twin Pines Meetings 

William L. Green (Greenbelter) 
VOLKSWAGEN REPRESENTATIVE 

Roya.I Hal't, member of the Mary
land House of Delegates from 
Prince Georges CoW1ty, iwas fea
bired speaker at the 8th Annual 
Meeting of Twin Pines Savings and 
Loan Association. Fifty-'thi,ee mem
bers and five guests attended the 
February 23 meeting theld at the 
Greenbelt Youth Center. 

Hart said he is supporting a 
bill which would limit the cost of 
revolving charge accounts to one 
percent ,per month. Most Maryland 
firms now charge 1 ½ % ,per month, 
and some go as •high as 2% a month. 

Floyd Hanson, Assi~tant Profes
sor of entomology at the Univ. of 
Maryland and former Twin Pines 
boaro mem'ber, together with Roger 
Drissel, on,e of his students, opened 
tJhe meeting with songs on the man
dolin and -banjo. 

Pres-went Harvey Geller, report
ing for the board of directors, 
noted: 
(1) The great sorrow everyone had 

felt at the recent and 
untimely death of boal'd mem
ber Harold Calof; and the sin
cere appreciation for J:i.is active 
and capable participation in 
~ affairs of the Association 
during 1964. 

(2) 'I1hat 1964 had been a year of 
continued growth in all phases 
of operations: membership 
grew from 1,560 to 1,751-a. 12% 
increase; savings accounts grew 
from $604,500 to $814,200 - a 
35% increase; number of bor
rowers grew from 335 to 371 -
an 11% increase; amount loan
ed out ,grew from $731,MO to 
$936,300 - a 28% in<:rease. 

(3) The regu.lar -5% per annum div
idend was -pa.id throughout 1964. 

(0 Conversion to an accrual ac
counting system continued sat
isfactorily d uring the year. A 
complete defer.red in<:ome ac
counting system should be a
chieved by ,tlhe end of 1965, in 
keeping with a planned 5-year 
~ ver per iod. 

(5) Certificatlion from the State 
Department of Building and 
Loan Associations, and member
sJ:i.ip in the .Maryland Savings
Share Insurance Co11p0ration, 
are now undergoing active pro
CfflSing. Effectuat ion of eacll is 
a.nticlpa.t:ed within six months. 

(6) Long term financing plans far 
GHI Co-op homes-,20 to 25 year 
loans with lower down payments 
and lower monthly payments-
are desired both by Twin Pines 
and Greenbelt Homes. Twin 
Pin-w is working with GHI on 
this problem. 
~ regular elections were also 

held during rthe meeting. Elected to 
the Twin Pines boar,d of directors 
were John S . Webb, Harvey Geller, 
Gcm:lon 0. Allen, Robert A. Hiil, and 
Char,les T. McDonald. 'they join 
George C. Reeves, Eleanor Ritchie, 
Leo Gerton, and George Jones, who 
wei,e elected at previous meetings. 

Dorobhy W.h1te, Ronald K. Shep
ler, Marvin Wirtz, and Charles H. 
Wainscott were elected to the Su
pervisory Committee. Bl'Uce Ed
wards is a. carryover m ,e-mber of 
this committee. 

Elected to the Nominating Com
mittee were B~ Bowma.n, George 
M. Phibbs, George M. Townsen<l, 
Rita Fisher, and John W. Maffay. 
They join Jeremy Anderson and 
Ed"W"Rrd Wuermser, elected at last 
yea.r's m-eeting. 

Lewis t:o Direct: N.S.A. 
Singers At: Concert Here 

The N.S.A. Gree:men, a male 
chorus o! 30 voices, and the N.S.A. 
Madrigal Singers, a group of 23 

men and women, wUl present a 

program April 4. 

Both musical organizations are 

directed by Frank Lewis of Green
belt. The Gleemen will •be remem
bered by Greenbelters for the Gil
bert and Sullivan concei:,t they gave 
on Labor Day. 

The concert is sponsored jointly 
by Greenbelt Consumer Service and 
the Greenbelt Woman's Club, wit!h 

· the support of the Jewish Commun
ity Center and other civic oi,ganiza
tions. Proceeds from the concert 
will go to the Greenbelt Golden 
Age Club, to make their annual bus 
trip and dinner at Che-saipeake Bay 
a memorable occasjon. 

The program will include a num
ber of operatic clloruses presented 
by the men, includ1ng 1Such fa
vorites as the Soldiers' Chorus from 
"Fau:st," the Sailors' Chorus from 
"The Flying Dutchman," and the 
Pilgrims' Chorus from "Tann
hauser." A lighter touch will be 
provided by several -comic scenes 
fown "The Mikado" and De Koven's 
''Robinhood." 

Lastner Named to Board 

Of Peoples National Bank 
County Commissioner Frank J. 

Lastner has been elected a mem
ber of the boaro of directors at 
Peoples National Bank of Mary
land, it was announced this week 
by Alfred C. Scuderi, boa.Ni chair
man. 

Lastner, an original resident of 
Greenbelt, and immediate pa.st 
president of the Board of County 
Commissioners, has served as a 
member and president of Greenbelt 
Homes, Inc., as -president of Green
belt Services, Inc., and has also 
served other banks in the County. 

by Punehln' Judy 

We are developing- a complex, 
sort of reverse paranoia. N o won
der! We are pract ically the only 
News Review columnil:t who has 
not been attacked in a Letter to 
the Editor. 

When this first came to our at
tention, we preened ourselves, feel
ing that perhaps what we had to 
say pleased everybody. Then a 
terrible thought occurred: Maybe 
nobody complained about us be
cause nobody read our column! 
Now we knew how Tinkerbell would 
have felt if all the audience had 
said they didn't believe in fairies. 
The Greenbelt Grab Bag empty -
Judy without any Punch! 

Something had to be done. We 
decided to test our theory. 

To begin with, a cause ha.d to be 
found which was so controversial 
that someone would be sure to 
take up the challenge. Ha! Try 
and find one. All the good causes 
have already been spoken for, 
zoning, libraries, t~n agers, traffic 
lights, industry, etc. Perhaps a 
combination of the aforementioned 
would do. How about a request for 
a high-rise building behind the 
swimming pool to contain the li
brary and a factory for the manu
facture of black leather jackets? 
That should make us either very 
popular or very unpopular with 
practically anybody. 

If this doesn't work, we'll know 
that we're outclassed, and next 
week will find us back in our old 
niche, giving advice to the troubled, 
which includes us. 

Little League Chatter 
Help support the Little League 

'by attending !its spring d~ on 
Saturday, Mareh 13 at the Ameri
can Legion. Boys may register to 
play •ball with the Little Lea.gue by 
contacting Norman Macarthy, 474-
6939, Bill Ruppel, 474-8792, or any 
manager. 

Greenbelt Jr. 
Chamber of Commerce 

Announces Their Annual Membership Drive 
For Young Men Looking For A Richly 

Rewarding Experience 
Contact Leonard Moses at 474-3602 

BEL TSVIILE BENEFIT PARTIES 

BIGGER - BETTER 
CASH PRIZES 

Beltsville Vol. Fire Dept. 

Every Monday 

Night 

4911 Prince Georges Ave. 

Beltsville, Md. 

8:00 - TU 

· RafreshmentlJ Sold 
. 

BEFORE SELLING A GREENBELT HOME 
CONSUlT 

MARY JANE KINZER 
GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 

HAMILTON PLACE 
Salmmen'a commiMiom are not a fmltor In om &eWnc """'1ce to msnben. 

FOR BF.ST RESULTS-UST WITH US 
Sales Office Open 7 Days A Week) 

Phones: 474--4161 474-4331 

Invites You to Visit With Him at 
MID-CITY SALES CORP. 

1401 Rhode l81and A-re., N .E., Wuhington, D. C. 

For App't Call 529-7900 

Bank Financing - Vico. Insurance 

Lamp cuts 
Carefree 

now 
$30 Breck $15.00 
$25 Breck $12.50 
$20 Bonat $10.00 

(Not for coloured For Natural 

Wavy or Curly 

Hair 

Hair) 

Miss Norma & 
Miss Edith by 

MR. BERNARD 
to serve you 

10% off with Ad 

Ph 474-4881 
Next to Greenbelt Theatre 

2nd fl.. 
Greenbelt Shop. Center 

! ! ATTENTION ! ! 
Residents of 

SPRINGlllLL LAKE APARTMENTS 
LAKESIDE NORTH APARTMEN'I'S 
CHARLESTOWNE VILLAGE 
BOXWOOD VILLAGE 
IVY HOMES 
GREENBELT PLAZA APARTMENTS 
G.D. C. APARTMENTS 
CRESCENT ROAD APARTMENTS 
PARKWAY ROAD APARTMENTS 
LA.KECREST HOMES 
LAKESIDE HOMES 
LAKEWOOD HOMES 
WOODLAND HILLS HOMES 
G. H. I. HO]!,,[ES 

You are a resident of the CITY OF GREENBELT. Please 
be sure you report this on your state INCOME TAX and 
AUTO LICENSE application forms so that a portion of 
YOUR TAXES will be RETURNED TO THE CITY for local 
improvements. 

City of Greenbelt 

DISCOUNT 
SPEEDY CAR WASH 

TJRES PARTS ACCESSORIES 

Wint THIS AD 
Coupon Valid thru Thurs., Ma.reh 18, (Exoopt Sat., Sun., & Holid~ 

REGULAR PRICE $1.75 

FREE 
EVERY CAR SPRAY WAXED . • • 

WHITE WALLS CLEANED • • . • 

EVERY INTERIOR DEODORIZED 

9457 Lanham Severn Road, Seabrook 
Opposite "Seabrook Shopping Center" 

:Mon., Wod .• Th•D'S .• Fri. 8 A.M. - 9 P.M. Tues. & Sat. 8 A.M. - 7 P.M. 
SUN. 8 :00 - 3:30 Phone 577-2900 

From Greenbelt: Take Beltway to Exit SO EAST (Defen!le fflghway) 
t.o Lanham-Severn Rd. to Ditleoant Oar Wash. or: Glenn Dale Rd. to 
Md. 564 (Lanham-8evern Rd.) Right t.o Discount Oar Wash. 

( 
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Recreation Review 
Rirhanl St~venson 

Director of Recreation 
Poetry Hour 

ThP Thl'rd Grade Poetry Hour 
wiU meet at the Greenbelt Center 
SC'hool Library Thursday, March 18, 
at 4 p.m. 

Basketball 
Trophies were presented, la.st 

night, to the champions of the
Mens "A" League. Temple Cleaners 
remained undefeated during the 14 
cwnes of the league. High scorer 
on t'he team was Ernie Black. 

C,:mgratulations to the "B" 
League Celtics, who captured the 
·second half championship. Bob 
'Schumaker was high scorer. The 
league playoffs will begin next 
Monday, with a 2 out 3 series. The 
Celtics Wlill 4'.)lay the Bullets, win
ners of the fl:rst half, at 7:30 p.m. 
{areh 22 will be the second game 

and if a third game ls necessary, it 
will ·be played on March 29. 
.. Annll~ Basketball Tournament __ 

Arrangements are in the malting 
for the Third Annual Basketball 
Tournament. Winners of Recrea
tion Department Leagues, of vari
-OWI metropolitan counties, have 
been contacted and invited. Watch 
thili column fur further details. 

Adult Crafts 
Inquiri-es have been made, to the 

Recreation Department, concern
ing an Adult Crafts Program dur
ing the day. The program will be 
open to all interested adults. If 
you would like to participate in a 
program such as this, please leave 
your namt" and phone number at 
the Youth Center. phone 474-6878. 

Bowling League 
Blue ribbons to all who partici

pated in the "Bowl the Coach Tour
nament," two weeks ago. Some of 
:the scores were pretty ha rd to beat, 
ov n for a coach. Some games 
from la.st week were: C. Davis, 159 
• E . Snoddy, 121 - J . Hahn, 119 -
D. Fendlay, 141 - K. Hall, 143 and 
R. Fendlay with a 141 game. 

BaHat, Jazz Class 
Ballet registration will take place 

this Saturday in the Youth Center 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon. Jazz 
classes for jun'ior 11:clgh and e lement
ary school students will start at the 
end of Maroh. Planne<l also is. an 
o.-dult class in jazz exereises. Call 
tlhe Youth. Center, 474-6868 if inter
ested .. 

SUS9.ll Ellerin who has been with 
the Recreation Department !for 
·three :,ears will a.gain instruct. 

Cloverbuds 4-H News 
by Lind!l Simonson 

The Gree-n'belt Cloverbuds n.nd 
their 'J)llrents and relatives lived it 
up at the annual parents' night. 
On the agenda were a potluck sup
l)er pTepared by the 4-H'ers. a 
judging contest and skits. In the 
"Camp Skit"' we-re Shf\ron Rosen
teur, Jenny Simonson. Patty Zanin, 
Cail Neuman and Cynthia Whit
taker-. Those in the Demonstration 
Day !i!klit were Linda Simonson. 
'Laura SimO'l\S'()TI, Ellen Hanyolt. 
Maureen Gelger, Mary Haker, 
Pa.tty Zanin and Patty Geiger. 
Prizes were awarded to the win
ners in the judging contest-Mrs. 
Haker (first prize), Mrs. Neuman, 
Mrs. Zanin, Mrs. Geiger, Mr. Haker 
and Daniel Zanin. The club cele
,bra.ted its fifth anniversary with a 
cake decorated by Mrs. Virgini 
Klinger. 

4-H To Discuss Dating 
The- old r youth 4-H Club (for 

'bo-Ylf and girl 14 and over) will 
meet meet at 2~30 p.m. on Sunda.y, 
.March 14 ht tbe .Munid,pal Bu11ding. 
Mrs. Robe:-t Cook, an expert in 
!amily life -.vill -discUS3 ''Dating and 
Oou.rtmg.• An interested teenagers 
a.re- invited to attend. 

Students Win Flags 
Twenty-four children were a• 

warded .ADleric.a.n flags at a Center 
School assembly com memorating 
Lincoln's birthday. The youngsters 
bad won _pri:zes in a recent school 
contest about the history of the 
American .flAg. 

Prizes were awarded in three 
categories: drawing, for the dis
play of an historical flag exhibited 
in the setting of the era in which 
the flag was used; essay, for a 
compo ition on ''What the Amer
ican flag symbolizes·•; and report, 
for listJng the flags hanging in the 
school's Heritage Hall, together 
with the dates they were first 
used, and by whom. 

The following children won 
prizes:· 2nd grade, Kevin Thornly 
and Kim Nicholson; 3rd grade, 
Karl Anton., Sukkie Lee, a nd Jane 
Laster; !th g-rade, Ruth Kastner, 
Rebecca Boyce, Carm en Torresi, 
Rita. Polascbik, S initi Oneda, Chris 
Gregersen, Jay Lehm a n, Jimmy 
Fritz, and Amy Larsen; 5th grade, 
Judy Kru!tner, Jody Jenkins, and 
Stephen Smithe; 6th grade, Robi'n 
Bacbtler, Elaine Levine, V ickie 
Seidman, B a rbara Wirtz, H elen 
Werner, jenny Simonson, and 
Nancy Evans. 

GREENBELT FEDERAL 

Credit Union 
121 Centerway 474-58S8 

H OURS : · Mon. thru F r i.: 9 :00 a.m. to •:oe p.m. & 7:00.9:00 p.m. 

U.N. -
Sat. : 9:00 a.m. to l:tt p.m. 

WORLD'S FAIR 
$22.00 

2 DAYS - 1 NIGHT 
Direct front Greenbelt 

Includes: 
1. U. N. Tour 
2. World's Foir Ticlcet 
3. One Night at Hotel (douhle room w /twin beds) 
4. Round Trip Transportation 
!· Tip to Hotel Port,r, Anival & Departure 

Date - Maj 1st & 2nd 
Sponsored by Amenciui Association of the United Nations 

. and the Greenbelt Travel Club-

Schedul~s, and Registration at 

TWIN· PINES SAVINCS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
' 

GR 4~6900 

School Savings Program 
P os~master Em.>ry A. Harman is 

ext ending all cooperation possible 
to students, educators, bankers 
and other volunteers in promot
ing and servicing the U. S . Treas
ury Department's school savings 
program in Greenbelt. 

Postmaster Gen. John A. Gron
ouski has asked all local post of
fices to cooperate. 

"I am pleased to carry out Mr. 
Gronouski's instructions," Harman 
said, ''lwcause any program which 
stimulates young Americans to 
save is for the good of the country 
and for themselves." 

The school savings program , dur
ing World War II. he noted, pro
vided one of our most effective in
struments for teaching thrift and 
good citizenship. 

An adequate supply of saving 
stamps and books an d promotional 
material will be ava!lable to meet 
the needs of the students and the 
community in carrying out the 
stamp consignment plan. 

No rth End 5th Graders 
To Visit Williamsburg 

Fifth graders from the Nor tih 
End School will visit Williamsburg 
on March 26-27, accompanied by 
their teacher, J a mes Wil lia.ms. The 
trip ha.~ been planed to enrfoh t-heir 
study of the colonial period in 
American history by giving them a 
first~band glimpse of the way 
people llved In the Eighteenth Cen
tury. 

tftftr~---
FURNITURE 
BOUGHT 

PHONE 
GR-4.:'7720 

LOANS 

School Patrols Take 
Classes In First Aid 

S~ool snfety p.". trol m embers 
from Center. North End, and St. 
Hugh's schools have been learning 
the basic -principles of first aid in 
a course sponsored by the Green
belt Pol,cc D epartment. Forty-nine 
youngster,s have enrolled in the 
course, which began Jan. 27, and 
attendance ha:s been good. 'I'he 
class meets every Wednesday after• 
noon for two hours In bhe municipal 
building, and it is taught by James 
Sherman, an instructor supplied by 
the Red Cross. Students complet
dng t'he course successfully will earn 
a Junior First Aid Red Cross Cer
tificate. According to Police Chief 
'William Lane, Greenbelt is the only 
cQmmunity on the Ea.st Coast offer
ing this tralnlng to school safety 
patrol members. 

00:.\-IPLETE LINE OF 

UOUSEHOLD OLEANING AIDS 

Fuller Brush 
SERVICE DIRECT TO 

YOUR HOME 

Harry Shafer 4 7 4-6411 

474-5306 

'7"1a,rH DEALER 
~ 

fo r the World 1s Fi nest 
Perform ing Televis ion 

FOR ANY 
GOOD PURPOSE 

---~-----~....,..,_,..,._ 
Want a Job? 

Long Hours 

• 
• • • 

Hard Work • • • 

No 
• 

Pay. 

• 

•• 

the only satisfaction is 

. . . Public Service 

. . . 

. . . Community 
Thanks 

Companionship 

SeH-Satisfaction 

• 
FREE TRAINING 

IN 

FIRE FIGHTING 
Fl~T AID 

RESCUE WORK 
contact any member 

for information or call 

Secured By Your Co-op Home GRanite 4-5511 

TWIN PINES 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Greenbelt Volunteer 
Fire Department and 
Rescue Squad, Inc . 

• 

VETERAN'S LIQUORS 
11630 Baltimore Blvd. 

Beltsville, Md. 

New Store 

Air Conditioned 

474-1000 - 474-8046 

We Deliver 

10 a .m. - 10 p.m. Mon. • Thurs. 
10 a .m. - Midnight • Fri. • Sat. 

VETS 
BOURBONS - GINS - CORDIAlS 

Blemls 
Mix or Makh 

$3 .. 49 Fifth or 3 for $10.00 up 

.,,. Oalloll 

Kentucky Whbkey 
A Blend 

Cut to 7.~ ½ 
Gallen 

FvU 0uclrts Gin 

3.59 quart 

2 qts. for 7 .00 

Champagne or Sparkling Burgundy 

Wines Imported from all over the World 
Nationally Known Brands of Wine 

Everything Modernized 
But OUR Prices 

Pennsylvania Beer 
CANS 

2.69 Case Store only 
Handy for Beach or Boat 

VETERAN'S SPECIAL 

BOURBON 
$149 P-1fth or 3 or $10.00 

VETS 
WIIISIEY, GIN, VODIA 

Mix w M.a1dl 

$2.99 rdtbs or 3 for $8. 75 ap 

$1.99 rdth or 2 fer $3.78 
$.97. Fifth and up 

$1.19 1/2 Gal. and up 
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Peace costs 
money 

It talces money t.o keep our jet pilots patrolling the skies ..• • Money t.o let our scientists continue their search for answers ..•• 

Money t.o insure that our productive power will thrive ...• Money t.o help our children learn how t.o make peace lasting. 

Yes, peace costs money. Money for research and 
schools and military preparedness. Money saved 
by you to keep our economy strong 

You and your family can be the strongest force 
of all for peace. 

Every Savings Bond you buy helps America 
keep peace in this troubled world. 

Think it over. Are you buying as many as you 
might? 

Help Strengthen America's 
Peace Pov,er 

• 

SPONSORED BY 

Greenbelt News Review 
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: ;; second meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Roy S. Braden, 1-F GarJen
way. 

CLASSIFIED 
Rates arc five cents per word, fifty 
cents minimum. Submit ads in wri
ting accompanied by cash payment, 
to the News Review office at 15 
Parkway before 10 p.m. of the Tues
day JJreceding publication. If accom
panied by cash payment ads may 
be left in the News Review box at 
the Twin Pines Savings and Loan 
office. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERVICE 
All makes expertly repaired. Au
thorized Whirlpool dealer. GR 4-5515 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR: Overhaul 
amt "le::.mng. Portable, standard 
and electric typewriters. Call Mr. K. 
Kincius, GR 4-6018 anytime. 

TV TROUBLE: Service by Tony 
Pisano. GR 4-7841. 

PAINTING - Interior and exterior 
Louis B. NeumM!n, 8-C Reset1rch. 
GR 4-6357 after 6 p.m. · 

T. V. SERVICE: GR 4-5366 - Mike 
Talbot. Also AM, FM, Auto., Hi- Fi. 

WINES. BEER, Whiskey, Soda, Im
ported and American. Porter's, 8200 
Balto. Blvd .. College P ark. 474-3273. 

RUTH'S BEAUTY SHOP - Perm
anents, haircuts, shampoos and sets. 
Call for appointments. GR 4-4791. 

WILL BABY-SIT EVENINGS -
Reliable, call GR 4-6787. 

INCX>ME TAX RETURNS PRE
PARED accurately, reasonable. L. 
Levine, 474-6980. 

INCOME TAX RETURNS PRE
PARED IN YOUR HOME - Rea
sona,ble, Accur.ue. Former Internal 
Revenue Agent. Howard Deutch, 
474-7768. 

INCOME TAX RETURNS PRE
PARED - REASONABLE - J. 
Mousley, 474-6045. 

TELEVISION SIDRVICE all 
makes and models - TV sales new 
and used - RCA Franchise TV an
tennas installed. HANYOK BROS. 
GR 4-6069, GR 4-6464. 

PART-TIME WORK - Housewives, 
if you are interested in part-tjme 
work and would like to earn $50 -
$100 per month m your spare time, 
working from your home - Write 
Box 31. Greenbelt. 

MAJORETTES WANTED: - 6 yrs. 
or older. Registration open until 
April 1. 474-4257. 

COME ALIVE IN '65 ! Furniture, 
new, brand names, cost plus 10%. 
Kay Dee Furn. Co. Greenbelt Shop
ping Center. 

WILL CAIRE FOR CHILD IN MY 
ROME. 474-6149. 

'TRUE: 
WE LOSE A LITTLE ON EACH 
SIDRTA MATTRESS AND BOX 
SPRTh"G SALE. 
BUT: 
WE MAKE IT UP ON VOLUME! ! 
KAY DEE FURN. CX>. 
GREENBELT SHOPP.ENG CTR. 

FOR SALE: - CocktaU Table -
Danish Modem, oiled walnut by 
Lane, boomerang shaped, excellent 
condition. O.rlig:inally $75-will sell 
for $35. Rhone 474-9390. 

YOUNG MOTHER will care for 1 
or 2 cltildren lin 'her home. 474-6821. 

RIDERS WANTED: - Vicinity 9th 
& Upshur Sts., N. W. and 16th & K 
St:s., N.W. Hours: 9 to 6:30. Phone 
474-8680. 

1963 OLDSMOBILE •F85 Deluxe 
Station Wagon, 20,000 mlles-$1995. 
474-6996. 

ffiONER. - G. E. CO NS OLE: -
Large roller, dual control beat, 
e me rgency leve r - excellent condi
tioIL 474-4372. 

BAND WITH THE SURGING 
NEW SOUND "IMPIDR.IALS" (sa.x
ophone, electric •guitars, electrfo 
piano, drums}. Call Leonard (son 
of former Greenfbelter 593-4482. 

FOUND: - Quilted black ja,cket 
w it!h hood, red and black lining
-playground at Northway and Ridge. 
474-{j{j71_ 

HOORAY!! A new shipment of 
fabri<:. Come to the JCC, Sunday, 
March 28, 2-10 p.m.; Monday, 
March 29, 10 a.m.-5 •p.m. 

EXP. PAINTERS EXTERIOR & 
INTERIOR. Cail Bernie Nagle -
very reasonable. 474-2940. 

KENMORE AUTOMATIC W:ASH
ElR, good condition, 10 selectllons, 
$30 or best offer. 474-3565, Sat. & 
SuIL 

()a,e, 1Z-e,9ltdo,ia 
Elaine Skolnik-474-G:>O0 

It's a boy for 'Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Hatfield, 6203 Springhill. David 
Scott was born February 21, tip
ping the scalEs at 8 lbs. 4 oz. 

:Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gerrish, 4-C 
Pa1kway, proudly announce tJhe ar
rival of a son. Eric Richardson 
made his entry February 25 weigh
ing 7 lbs. 

L'vt. rlo;icrt W. Norton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert V . Norton, 
lUO Tamorick Ct., completed a ten
, ·<!ek 1,1ap compiling course at the 
Army Engineer School, F'ort Bel
voir, Virginia. 

Condolences to Mrs. Rhoda Fried
man, 6205 Springhill, who lost her 
ta.ther recently. 

It's a g i1·1 for Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerald Volin, 6209 Springhill. Risa 
Michelle made her debut Feb. 2J 
weighing 6 lbs. 9 oz. 

Pvt. Robert W. Norton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert V. Norton, 
100 Tamorick Court, completed a 
ten-week map compiling course at 
the Army Engineer School, Fort 
Belvoir, Virginia. 

Robena Mathers and Adelaide 
Kaighn broke into the winning 
column at the Feb. 26 duplicate 
bridge game when they scored a 
comfortable 37 points East-West
s points better than the run
ners-up, Peter Frey and Sam 
Jacobs. In the North-South direc
tion, Si and Tina Pristoop won 
even a more impressive victory 
with 49 points- 9½ points better 
than the second - place team of 
Tony and Ann Pisano. Next 
Game: Friday, March 12. 

Happy, happy birthday to Kath
leen Foster 36-J Ridge who cele
brated her twelfth birthday on 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Joseph Westner, Jr., newly 
elected Corresponding Secretary 
of the District O'f Columbia Young 
R epu blicans will be the officer in 
charge of the publication of the 
RALLY, official monthly magazine 
of the D.C.Y.R., and of pamphlets 
and information brochures. She 
will also be responsible for the 
club's public relations program 
during the coming year. 

Mrs. Westner and her husband 
reside at 6229 Spring Hill Drive, 
Greenbelt, Md. 

Peace Corps Test March 13 
An opportunity for Greenbe-lt area 

residents to test their aptitudes for 
Peace Corps service will come at 
8:30 a.m., Saturday, March 13, at 
the Baltimore test loca.tion, room 
601, McCaw!,w Building, 37 Com
merce street. 

LEADERS NEEDED FOR 
SUMMER PLA YGROONDS 

The Prince Georges Cowity 
Recreation Department is now a,c
cepting applications for summer 
playground position:s. A seven week 
playground program will be con
ducted at 87 locations this summer 
and graduating high sohool senior,s, 
college students, and teachers, with 
trwining and exiperience in recrea
tional activities, are urged to make 
application with the Recreation De
pa.rbnent, 4803 Riv0'l'dale Roa.cl, 
Riverdale (zn-8696). 

Civil Defense Seminar 
How local government, industry 

and !business can combine their ef
forts to save lives in a national 
emergency will be tlhe topic of a 
Civ<il Di!fense Seminar to be held 
at the Prence Georges County Civil 
Defense Age=y in Green'belt, 
Sa.turda,y, I\farch 13, 1-4:30 p .m . 

Shelter Utrliza.tion, Radiological 
Defense, Communications, Engi
neering, and Utilities based on a 
realistic s!i.tua.tion will •be the areaa 
discussed at the Seminar. 

CARE FOR 1 OR 2 CHil...DREN IN 
MY HOME - FENCIDD YARD. 474-
3784. 

W AN'I1EID: 100,000 SO.FT DRINK 
BOTTLES and 5 M LBS OF OLD 
RAGS, CMJL BOCHERT 474-6937, 
CHIDRRY 6Tl'4 OR MOR.RJISON 
6353. WILL CALL FOR THE.Jr[. 
GOLD.EN AGE OUUB. 

FOR SALE : - 1963 Ford Fa.irlane 
500 Sports Coupe, Bucket Seats, 
Standard Transmi.ssion-$1450. Call 
345-9448. 

Golden Agers News 
The Club's next covered dish 

luncheon will be held Wednesday, 
March 24. All members are urged 
to be present for this important 
affair. Edna White will render a 
solo, accompanied by Mrs. Kern. 

Mrs. Fearson is sponsoring a 
magazine and book sale. She re
ports several have been sold-sale 
price is ten cents per book, five 
cents per magazine. Phoebe \,Vald
rnan, who has charge of the eye
g .... ~Je; drive, reports that several 
Llozen pairs have been received. 

Plans are underway for the 
largest club party ever held; all 
members in good standing will be 
on the rolls . Cold weather has de
layed the membership drive, but 
spring will spur it again. 

Personill ore .. .. 
We pay our respects to Mrs. 

Ruth Bryant for the 28 years she 
spent in the Post Office ; patrons 
of Greenbelt will miss the many 
tavors that she extended to every
one-the employees will miss her 
advice and counseling - we wish 
her many years of health and hap
piness-we missed our congenial 
recreation director, Mr. Stevenson, 
while he was in the hospital-glad 
to see him back on duty- Rev. 
Buker and his wife, Mrs. Vorce, 
and Jennings Craig and his wife 
are enjoying the Florida sunshine 
and they report some "tall" tales 
a bout the size of fi sh they have 
caught- Mrs. Hall is in Canada for 
a few weeks, visiting her daughter 
- Mrs. MacGregor, Mrs. Koenig 
and Mrs. Joseph E. Lewis are 
proud grandmothers - congratu
lations- many of our members 
have been ill and are now return
ing to the club meetings - last 
week forty-eight were present for 
roll call. 

Junior Highlights 
by Gail Kendall 

The boys and girls physical edu
cation department presented a 
Gymkana program for the March 
P. T. A. on Tuesday March 9. The
students performed on the box, 
horse, and the bar. In April, "The 
Wag and Wig", Greenbelt Junior 
High School's drama club, will pre
sent the "Pied Pi'Per of Hamlin." 

The Future Scientists of America 
took a trip to the Statler-Hilton 
Hotel to see science ex!hibits on dis
play. President Bob Cassels, and 
membe-rs Mary Morphet, Ken Rich 
and Laura Simonson, accompanied 
by Mr. James Cassels as chaperone, 
partictpa.ted. 

Two hundred ninth grade students 
journeyed to Northwestern Senior 
Hrglh School's new auditorium tu 
see Shakespeare's "Romeo and Ju
liet." 

More than a dozen G. J. H. S. stu
dents will participate in the Prince 
Georges County Music Festival to 
be held at Northwestern Senior 
High School on Saturday, March 
20. 

Exchange Student Needs 
Home ·Away From Home 

Housing for a foreign exchange 
student who will attend High Point 
next yea.r is currently being sought 
by the Adelphi Chapter of the Am
erican Field Service. 

Families interested in having this 
student reside w~th them will be in
terviewed, so that the AFS New 
York office can match similar in
terests and backgrounds. 

For additional information, call 
Mrs. Rrchard Bauer at HE. 9-1021. 

PAUL'S SERVICE CO. 
Authorized 

Hoover Dee.ier 
We Service 

Your Vacuum 
Cleaners 

Regardless 
of Maire 
ProMptly ! 
Efficiently! 

927-8920 
SHOP LOCATION 

4223 Bladensburg Boad 
near Peace Cross 
Oottage City, Md. 

Twent:y-five Years Ago 
Th ~re \I\ e.e J.:,u homes in Green

belt. 
Two meetings were held by the 

Citizens Association for Permanent 
Residence to discuss the possibility 
of constructing private homes in 
Greenbelt. 

, fl<! c..reenbelt Town Admin:stra
tion issued a bound booklet of rule3 
and informa•ion for n~w t. 0 n;1nts 
instructing them in the care of 
their floors , refrigerators, ranges 
etc. Several "don'ts" were includ
ed; for example, "There is to be 
no rollerskating or riding of bicy
cles and scooters down the walks 
leading to the underpasses". 

The Greenbelt Women's Club held 

Television Service 
& Sales 

All Makes - All Models 
ltCA Fr11n~hh1ed 

TV Antenna•s Installoo 

Hanyok Bros. 

you'll like the bank that 
serves .. 

DAYTIME .. NIGHTTIME 

... SATURDAY, TOO! 

Citizens Bank 
of Maryland 

UN 4-1102 
Branchville Office Open 

8 ~o 1 Dail:v - Fi to 8 F'ri. 
8 to Noon Saturday 

DRIVE-IN WINDOWS 

OPEN 8 to 8 

Mon. thru Friday & 8 to 12 

EVERY SATURDAY 

Member F. D . I. C. 

Mrs. Mary Jane Kinzer w.i,~ ap
pointed supervisor of family and 
community services in Greenbelt. 

Tom Pos~on son of Mrs. M. C. 
Poston. 1-C Northway, took part 
(!n the historical tableau, "One 
Hundred Years of Bethany" which 
was presented at Bethany College, 
Bethany, West Virginia, March Z. 

GREENBELT 
THEATRE 

Free Parking 114-6100 

Tim.-.. . 11 Fri . 12. 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

"McHALE'S NAVY" 
"EVIL Of FRANKENSTEIN" 

Sat. 13 Matinee Only 

Sat. Eve. 13 Sun. 141\lon. 15 
Tues. 16, Wed. 17 

"KISS ME STUPID" 
Dean lUartin - Kim Novak 

St..:1 t •rhurs 111 

"THE ROUST ABOUT" 
Elvis Presley 

also 

"THE YOUNGSWfNGERS" 

400 Homes Available 
For Your Inspection 

In Prince George's County 

RIVERDALE - Charming 3 Bed
room Rambler. Wall to Wall car
pe~ing - 2 full ba.ths, completely 
finished Rec. Room, with bar. 
Anchor fenced, level corner )Qt: 
- $19 ,900. 

W ALBROOK l\,1ANOR - New 4 
Bedroom Split Level, 2- % baths, 
Sepa rate Dining Room. Finished 
Rec. Room, Fireplace, ¼ acre 
lot. Only one left, $26,400. Excel
lent terms can be arranged. 

GREENBELT REALTY CO. 

REALTORS GR. 4-5700 

151 Centerway Greenbelt, Md. 

'I ford you 12.000 firnes--
~ Last year more than 12,000 people called our 

" Home Service Department to ask every kind 
of hoinernaJring question. Our staff of graduat.e 
home economists were at their service! Every 
year they send out 100,000 recipes to people 
who cook with gas. And make about 5,000 
home calls to help people get the most satis
faction from gas appliances of all kinds. And 
give cooking classes and school demonstra
tions. And help homemakers in scores of other 
ways. We're glad! Ifs nice to be needed. 

~ 

Washington J Gas light Company 
. ~· 

•• 
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Whatever the priee range

Every Electric Range Gives You 
Cleaner, Cooler, Low•Cost Cooking 

l-lY· E !IEM! You don't have to buy the most expen-
- ~ sive electric range on the market to get 

the features you want most from it. 

EllClRIWlY For instance: Every electric range 
gives you clean cooking. Electric energy delivers 
heat by wire, without combustion, without odor, 
without soiling walls, curtains or blinds. Every 
electric range gives you cooler cooking-heat goes 
directly into the food. Every electric range gives , 
you economical cooking-costs as little as 2~ 
a meal for a family of four. 

And every electric oven is insulated on top, bot
. tom, plus all four sides-keeps the heat inside, 

where it belongs. More than half your roasting 
and baking can be done on stored heat with the 
current off. 

So cook the modern electric way. Visit the Elec
tric Institute, first floor, PEPCO Building, 10th & 
E Sts., N. W., or your favorite appliance dealer or 
department store, and see the latest in electric 
ranges. They're the greatest. 

MATCHLESS Sl!RVICl!e 

·PEP.CD 
POTOMAC ELECTRIC POW&" COMftANY _,, 
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